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Inﬂuence of corrugated boundary hydrodynamics on the swimming
performance and behaviour of juvenile common carp (Cyprinus carpio)
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 Carp swimming performance and behavioural response to corrugations were assessed.
 Corrugations did not improve swimming performance compared to smooth walls.
 Fish could occupy low velocity areas within large and medium corrugation troughs.
 Fish often swam in higher velocity, lower TKE ﬂow, away from larger corrugations.
 Turbulence near the corrugated walls may have reduced ﬁsh stability.
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A B S T R A C T
To facilitate the upstream passage of small ﬁsh, corrugated culverts are often preferred over smooth
pipes, due to the lower edge and mean cross sectional water velocities created. This beneﬁt could be lost if
greater intensities of turbulence induced by wall roughness cause instability and increase the energetic
expense of ﬁsh locomotion. Common carp (Cyprinus carpio) swimming performance and behaviour were
evaluated in a ﬂume using four wall roughness treatments: smooth (control), small (SC), medium (MC),
and large (LC) corrugations, dependent on corrugation wavelength and amplitude. Individual ﬁsh
(n = 128, mean  S.D. total length [TL] = 86  8 mm) swam at a mid-channel velocity of 0.5 m s1 for
30 min or until fatigue. Swimming performance was quantiﬁed by: (a) success (completion of 30 min
trial) or failure; and (b) the time to fatigue (endurance) of those that failed. To evaluate behaviour, ﬁsh
head positions were tracked manually every second. Occupancy of the area within the MC and LC troughs
(concave area where velocity was lowest) was recorded and the relationships between trough occupation
and (i) TL and (ii) success tested. Differences were tested for between successful and failed individuals,
and among treatments, for the following dependent variables: the total distance moved, the mean
distance from the ﬂume wall occupied (FishD), and mean velocity (FishU) and turbulent kinetic energy
(FishTKE) experienced. Treatment did not inﬂuence frequency of success (38–58% per treatment) or time
to fatigue. During the MC and LC treatments, troughs were occupied for part of the trial by 56 and 55% of
individuals, respectively. Trough occupation was independent of TL in both treatments, and more
common for successful ﬁsh than failures in the LC treatment. For successful ﬁsh, the total distance moved
did not differ among treatments. Successful FishD varied among treatments and was higher for the LC
(mean  S.E. = 93.2  22.3 mm) than the SC (33.5  2.8 mm) treatment. Despite the availability of lower
velocity areas, median successful FishU was higher in the LC treatment (0.51 m s1) than in any other
(median = 0.47 m s1, 0.44 m s1 and 0.47 m s1 in the MC, SC, and control, respectively). Treatment did
not inﬂuence successful FishTKE which was consistently low (median = 5.3–7.7 J m3 per treatment).
Although occupation of the MC and LC troughs occurred, many individuals spent little time here, and
areas with lower TKE were often occupied. Under the experimental conditions created, this study does
not support the assumption that low velocity areas created by wall corrugations will improve culvert
passage.
ã 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
4 1. Introduction
5 Culverts can create full or partial barriers to the upstream
6 migration of riverine ﬁsh, impeding access to important spawning,
7 rearing, or refuge habitat, and fragmenting populations (e.g.
8 Warren and Pardew, 1998; MacDonald and Davies, 2007; Burford
9 et al., 2009; MacPherson et al., 2012). Excessive velocities and lack
10 of resting areas in the culvert barrel are a common cause of
11 impediment, especially during high ﬂow (WSDOT, 2012) and for
12weak swimming species (e.g. burbot, Lota lota, MacPherson et al.,
132012; inanga, Galaxius maculatus, Franklin and Bartels, 2012).
14Designation of suitable water velocities, which are within ﬁsh
15swimming abilities, should be included in the culvert design to
16improve ﬁsh passage (Armstrong et al., 2010; Balkham et al., 2010;
17Barnard et al., 2013). Although velocity criteria for ﬁsh passage are
18usually based on the bulk cross sectional ﬂow, utilisation of lower
19velocity zones at the culvert walls may allow small ﬁsh to pass
20upstream even when bulk ﬂow appears to exceed their swimming
21capability (Ead et al., 2000; House et al., 2005). Q3
22Compared to smooth culverts, corrugated pipes increase the
23area of low velocity near the wall (Alberta Transportation, 2010). As
24a result they are often recommended to facilitate the passage of
* CorrespondingQ2 author. Tel.: +44 2380 595 871.
E-mail addresses: P.Kemp@soton.ac.uk, lre105@soton.ac.uk (P.S. Kemp).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2015.04.027
0925-8574/ã 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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25 small and weak swimming ﬁsh (Clay, 1995; Barnard et al., 2013).
26 However, few studies have quantiﬁed the effects of corrugated
27 walls on upstream ﬁsh movement through culverts, and when they
28 did the results were mixed (e.g. Powers et al., 1997; Johnson et al.,
29 2012). In one study, coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) fry were
30 observed to hold position close to annular and spiral corrugations
31 in an experimental culvert, presumably utilising refuge from the
32 higher mid channel ﬂow (Powers et al., 1997). Yet passage
33 efﬁciency for a smooth experimental culvert was greater than
34 for corrugated barrels under several discharge conditions (Powers
35 et al., 1997). In another study, juvenile coho salmon exited a full
36 scale laboratory culvert via a low velocity route created along one
37 channel wall by spiral corrugations 3.5 times more often than
38 along the opposite wall where velocities were higher (Johnson
39 et al., 2012; see Richmond et al., 2007 for hydraulic analysis of
40 spiral corrugations). Despite this apparent beneﬁt of the low
41 velocity area, there was a negative relationship between passage
42 efﬁciency and the intensity of turbulence here.
43 Turbulence can reduce ﬁsh stability (Tritico and Cotel, 2010),
44 decrease swimming performance (Lupandin, 2005; Tritico and
45 Cotel, 2010), and elevate the energetic costs of locomotion (Enders
46 et al., 2005a,b). The hydraulic conditions associated with
47 corrugations, typiﬁed by rapid ﬂuctuations in ﬂow (Richmond
48 et al., 2007), may confuse or displace ﬁsh away from the wall and
49 into the faster mid channel current, or increase the energetic cost
50 of swimming. This may negate any beneﬁt provided by the areas of
51 low velocity created at the edge (Kahler and Quinn, 1998; Boubée
52 et al., 1999; Richmond et al., 2007). Previous attempts to explore
53 the effect of turbulence on upstream ﬁsh passage through
54 corrugated culverts have been limited by simplistic ﬁsh passage
55 data (e.g. Powers et al., 1997; Johnson et al., 2012) or superﬁcial
56 hydraulic analysis (e.g. Powers et al., 1997).
57 Channel roughness, in terms of corrugation wavelength and
58 amplitude, may inﬂuence ﬁsh passage success by affecting both the
59 intensity of turbulence and the size of eddies created (Papanicolaou
60 and Talebbeydokhti, 2002; Nikora et al., 2003). If eddy diameter
61 exceeds approximately two thirds of body length, ﬁsh are morelikely
62 to be destabilised and their swimming performance reduced
63 (Lupandin, 2005; Webb, 2005; Tritico and Cotel, 2010). Furthermore,
64 the wavelength and amplitude of corrugations determine whether
65 individuals can occupy the concave troughs to gain refuge from
66 higher water velocities (Powers et al.,1997; Gerstner, 1998; Gerstner
67 and Webb,1998; Nikora et al., 2003). Research quantifying this effect
68 has focused on substrate ripples rather than corrugated walls; for
69 example Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) refuged within substratum
70 ripple troughs only when the wavelength was at least two times
71 greater than body length, due to an inability to contour their body
72 into a smaller area (Gerstner, 1998).
73 Previous research on ﬁsh passage through corrugated culverts
74 and broader relationships between turbulence, swimming ability
75 and behaviour have tended to focus on anadromous salmonids,
76 notably in North America (Pearson et al., 2006; Lacey et al., 2012;
77 WSDOT, 2012). Although the effects of barriers to potamodromous
78 migrations and mitigation options for non-salmonid species have
79 gained greater attention in the last two decades (e.g. Lucas and
80 Baras, 2001; Ovidio and Philippart, 2002; Godinho and Kynard,
81 2009; Santos et al., 2014), restoring habitat connectivity for
82 multiple species continues to represent a considerable challenge
83 (Bunt et al., 2012; Noonan et al., 2012). Furthermore, research
84 regarding potamodromous migrations has largely focused on the
85 effect of dams and weirs and suitable ﬁsh pass designs (e.g. Lucas
86 and Batley,1996; Lucas and Frear,1997; Silva et al., 2012). There has
87 been little attention given to the inﬂuence of culverts on this group.
88 However, in areas where there is a high abundance of culverts it is
89 likely they will have some negative impact (Fitch, 1996; Kemp and
90 O’Hanley, 2010; Makrakis et al., 2012).
91Potamodromous cyprinid species are of great economic and
92conservation value in many countries. For example, in China, the
93bighead carp (Hypophthalmichthys nobilis), grass carp (Ctenophar-
94yngodon idella), silver carp Q4(Hypophthalmichthys molitrix), black
95carp (Mylopharyngodon piceus), and common carp (Cyprinus carpio)
96are among the most commercially valuable ﬁsh species (Wu et al.,
971992; Chen et al., 2004). Many Asian carp conduct large upstream
98migrations as adults to spawning grounds and lateral movements
99as juveniles to lakes and other off channel habitats (Jennings, 1988;
100Zhang et al., 2012). Construction of anthropogenic structures,
101including the disconnection of lakes from river channels, is
102contributing to their population declines Q5(Fu et al., 2003; Chen
103et al., 2004). Although the impact of culverts on Asian carp has not
104been studied, lateral and longitudinal connectivity could be
105impacted where culvert hydraulics are poorly designed. There is
106little data on Asian carp swimming performance, and no research
107on their response to turbulence. The common carp was selected as
108a representative potamodromous carp species for this study as
109they are readily available in the UK and have a similar body
110morphology and comparable swimming ability to other Asian carp
111species (common carp, Rome et al., 1990; Tudorache et al., 2007;
112grass carp, Zhao and Han, 1980 silver and bighead carp, Hoover
113et al., 2012).
114To better understand how ﬁsh utilise the hydraulic conditions
115created by corrugations, this study aimed to evaluate the inﬂuence
116of corrugated walls on the prolonged swimming performance and
117behaviour of juvenile common carp under four wall roughness
118treatments: smooth (control), small (SC), medium (MC) and large
119(LC) corrugations. It was hypothesised that: (a) carp swimming
120performance would be higher in the corrugated treatments than
121the control, due to greater availability of low velocity areas; (b)
122performance would be positively related to corrugation dimen-
123sions, due to larger areas of low velocity and greater potential to
124occupy troughs when wavelength exceeded ﬁsh length; and (c)
125that ﬁsh would hold station in the MC and LC troughs, thus moving
126little and maintaining position close to the wall in lower velocity
127areas than under the SC and control treatments.
1282. Methods
1292.1. Fish collection and maintenance
130Juvenile common carp were obtained from the Hampshire Carp
131Hatchery, Bishopstoke, UK and transported (20 min) to the
132International Centre for Ecohydraulics Research laboratory, Uni-
133versity of Southampton, in oxygenated plastic bags, on 2 February
1342011 (Year 1: n = 79, mean  S.D. total length [TL] = 87.1 7.0 mm,
135mass = 11.7  2.7 g) and 15 February 2012 (Year 2: n = 49, TL = 85.4
136 9.0 mm, mass = 11.5  3.5 g). Fish were held in a 900 L aerated
137and ﬁltered tank under natural photoperiod and ambient
138temperature in an unheated building (mean water temperature
 S.D. 2011 = 10.3  0.6 C; 2012 = 10.1 0.7 C) and fed daily.
139Water quality was maintained through weekly partial exchange
140(approximately 20% of tank volume). Trials were completed
141between 5 and 16 days after ﬁsh arrival.
1422.2. Experimental setup and protocols
143Experimental trials were conducted in a large, open channel,
144rectangular, re-circulatory ﬂume (21.40 m long,1.37 m wide, 0.60 m
145deep), powered by three electrically driven centrifugal pumps
146(maximum discharge = 0.47 m3s1). Wire mesh screens (12 mm
147square) were placed 1.3 m apart to create a rectangular test section
148half way along the ﬂume channel (Fig. 1). The test section width
149was reduced to 1.16 m by inserting temporary vertical walls of
150varying roughness, to create smooth (control), small (SC), medium
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151 (MC) and large (LC) corrugation treatments (Table 1). Corrugation
152 wavelengths were selected to be less than, approximately equal to,
153 and greater than ﬁsh length. The area of velocity less than mid-
154 channel ﬂow was positively correlated to corrugation dimensions
155 (Fig. 2a) and was typiﬁed by relatively high turbulent kinetic
156 energy (TKE) in the MC and LC treatments (Fig. 2b).
157 Fish were placed in perforated containers within the ﬂume for
158 at least 30 min prior to the start of trials to acclimate to water
159 temperature (mean  S.D. 2011 = 10.1 0.6 C; 2012 = 11.4  0.5 C).
160 Individuals were transferred to the test section and swam for
161 10 min at 0.2 m s1, followed by a further 10 min at 0.3 m s1, before
162 being exposed to the test mid-channel velocity (0.5 m s1).
163 Discharge and depth remained constant at 0.18 m3s1 and
164 0.26 m, respectively, regardless of treatment. Although some short
165 culverts may be traversed in a single high speed burst
166 (Johnson et al., 2012), ﬁsh, particularly smaller weaker swimming
167 individuals, may spend several minutes ascending a barrel (e.g. up
168 to 47 min Peterson et al., 2013). Therefore, the test velocity was
169 selected to evaluate prolonged swimming performance (main-
170 tainable for >20 s but <200 min; swimming speed categories
171 deﬁned in Beamish, 1978). Trials were ended after 30 min, unless
172 fatigue (>3 s impingement on the downstream screen) occurred
173 ﬁrst. TL (mm) and mass (grams) of the test ﬁsh were recorded. A
174 black plastic screen along the ﬂume length prevented visual
175 disturbance by the observer and ﬁsh behaviour was recorded using
176 an overhead camera (2 m above the ﬂume ﬂoor). Successful ﬁsh
177 were more likely to exhibit steady swimming for extended periods
178 than those that failed. Therefore, to explore ﬁsh behaviour in
179 response to the hydrodynamic conditions, a sufﬁcient number of
180 successful ﬁsh per treatment were required. As a result of variable
181 success rate between treatments, the total number of ﬁsh tested
182 per treatment was unequal (Table 1).
1832.3. Hydraulic conditions
184Water velocity was measured at 60% depth along transects
185perpendicular to the ﬂow using two downward and one sideways
186facing Acoustic Doppler Velocimeters (ADV; Nortek AS, Oslo,
187Norway), separated by 120 mm to prevent interference. The
188sideways looking ADV was used to record data close to the
189corrugated walls and was mounted 50 mm lower than the
190downwards facing probes to ensure data was collected from an
191equivalent depth. Velocity was recorded at a frequency of 50 Hz for
19260 s, using a 3.1 mm sample depth. Dependent on the hydraulic
193complexity of treatments, between 12 and 32 transects were
194completed. The distance between transect sample points increased
195from 0.02 m close to the walls to 0.20 m in the ﬂume centre (see
196Fig. 2a for sample locations). Raw data was ﬁltered to remove
197erroneous spikes using a velocity correlation approach that
198accounted for all three dimensions of ﬂow (described in Cea
199et al., 2007). At each point the mean velocity vector (U) was
200subsequently calculated as: U ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
u2 þ v2 þ w2
p
where u,v , and w
201are the mean longitudinal, lateral, and vertical velocity compo-
202nents (m s1), respectively.
203The TKE was selected to quantify the intensity of turbulence
204within treatments because it is a dimensional number directly
205comparable to other laboratory and ﬁeld studies (Lacey et al.,
2062012). The TKE was calculated at each sample point as: TKE
207(J m3) = 0:5:r:ðs2u þ s2v þ s2wÞ, where r is the density of water and
208s is the standard deviation of velocity. The U and TKE were plotted
209in ArcView GIS (v. 9.3, ESRI, Redlands, USA) and interpolated using
210kriging (cell size = 0.5 cm, search radius = 12 point; Fig. 2a and b).
2112.4. Swimming performance
212Swimming performance was quantiﬁed as: (a) the ability to
213complete the 30 min ﬁxed velocity trial (categorised as success or
214failure), and (b) the time to fatigue (endurance) for those that
215failed.
216As there was no association between year and success (Pearson
217’s chi-square test: x2 = 0.43, d.f. = 1, P = 0.51) all data were combined
218for further analysis. Water temperature and endurance data were
219log transformed prior to parametric statistical analysis. Association
220between success and treatment was tested using a Pearson’s chi-
221square test. The effects of TL and water temperature on success
222were evaluated using two-way factorial ANOVAs with treatment
223and success included as independent variables. To evaluate the
224effect of treatment on endurance a Kaplan Meier survival analysis
225was used (Kaplan and Meier, 1958). The ‘survival time’ was
226recorded as the endurance of individual ﬁsh, and the probability of
227fatigue occurring at a given time period was calculated. Those ﬁsh
228that swam for the total 30 min trial were included as censored
229individuals because their true fatigue time was unavailable. The
230log-rank test was used to determine whether a signiﬁcant
231difference in the probability of fatigue occurring at any time point
232existed among treatments (Bewick et al., 2004; Bland and Altman,
2332004).
2342.5. Fish behaviour
235Fish Q6head position was tracked every second using Logger Pro
236(v. 3.8.2, Vernier Software & Technology, Oregon, USA) and plotted
237in ArcView GIS. The digitisation error (8 mm) due to manual
238tracking was quantiﬁed by digitising a single ﬁsh head location,
239where ﬂow was most turbulent, 100 times.
240For each head location the distance to the closest corrugation
241trough (i.e. the point furthest from the ﬂume centre) was
242calculated. This allowed recording of two elements of trough
Fig. 1. Plan view of a test section in a recirculatory ﬂume (21.40 m long, 1.37 m wide
and 0.60 m deep) used to evaluate the swimming performance and behaviour of
juvenile common carp (Cyprinus carpio) under 4 wall roughness treatments.
Table 1
The dimensions of corrugated walls placed in a 1.3 m long test section of a ﬂume to
create four roughness treatments, and the number of juvenile common carp
(Cyprinus carpio) tested under each.
Treatment Wavelength (mm) Amplitude (mm) n
Smooth (control) N/A N/A 37
Small corrugations (SC) 40 10 26
Medium corrugations (MC) 76 20 34
Large corrugations (LC) 150 50 31
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Fig. 2. (a) The mean velocity vector (U), and (b) Turbulent kinetic energy (TKE) proﬁles for four treatments used to test the effect of wall corrugations on the swimming
performance and behaviour of juvenile common carp: smooth (control), small (SC), medium (MC) and large (LC) corrugations. The test section was created in a 21.4 m long
ﬂume at the International Centre for Ecohydraulics Research laboratory, Southampton, UK. Point velocity data were collected using three Acoustic Doppler Velocimeters at
each point shown in Fig. 2a.
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243 occupancy behaviour during the MC and LC treatments: swimming
244 within the corrugation troughs for more than ﬁve consecutive
245 seconds (trough occupation); and the percentage of time spent
246 within the troughs. Fish did not occupy the troughs under the SC
247 treatment because wavelength was too small (40 mm). Using the
248 head co-ordinates, the total distance moved during a trial was
249 calculated. The 60% depth U and TKE at each head location were
250 extrapolated from the hydraulic data layer and used to estimate the
251 hydraulic conditions experienced by ﬁsh. Fish behaviour and the
252 hydraulic conditions experienced were summarised as mean
253 distance from the wall occupied (FishD), mean velocity (FishU), and
254 mean TKE (FishTKE).
255 As assumptions of normality were violated for TL and FishD,
256 data were log transformed prior to parametric analysis. A chi-
257 square was used to test whether there was a difference in the
258 frequency of trough occupation by ﬁsh between the MC and LC
259 treatments, and the relationship between success and trough
260 occupation for both treatments. TL was compared (t-test) between
261 individuals that occupied troughs in the MC and LC troughs and
262 those that did not.
263 To evaluate the difference in FishD, FishU and FishTKE between
264 successful and failed ﬁsh within each treatment, an independent t-
265 test or Mann–Whitney test was used depending on whether data
266 met assumptions of normality.
267 Due to the tendency for unsuccessful ﬁsh that exhibited
268 unsteady swimming to fatigue quickly, further analysis on the
269 hydrodynamic conditions experienced was conducted only for
270 successful individuals. Further, one successful ﬁsh in the control
271 and two in each corrugation treatment were excluded from this
272 analysis because they held position in the centre of the upstream
273 screen for the majority of the 30 min trial (identiﬁed as: mean
274 distance from wall >20 cm, S.D. <10 cm). One-way ANOVA and
275 Gabriel’s post hoc tests for unequal sample sizes were used to
276 investigate the relationships between treatment and the total
277 distance moved and FishD for successful ﬁsh. Due to failure to meet
278 assumptions of normality and an inability to successfully
279 transform the data, the effect of treatment on the FishU and
280 FishTKE was evaluated using Kruskal–Wallace and post hoc
281 Bonferroni corrected Mann–Whitney tests. All statistical analysis
282 was conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics v. 19 (IBM Corp., Armonk,
283 NY, USA). A P value of less than 0.5 was reported as signiﬁcant for
284 all analysis.
285 3. Results
286 3.1. Swimming performance
287 Between 38% (MC) and 58% (SC) of ﬁsh successfully completed
288 the 30 min ﬁxed velocity trial under the four treatments tested
289 (Fig. 3). There was no relationship between treatment and
290 frequency of success (x2 = 2.75, d.f. = 3, P = 0.43). Successful ﬁsh
291 had a greater TL (mean = 88 mm) than those that failed (mean =
292 85 mm) (F1,119 = 5.50, P = 0.02). There was no difference in TL among
293 treatments (F3,119 = 0.86, P = 0.47), nor an interaction between
294 treatment and success (F3,119 = 0.43, P = 0.73). Water temperature
295 did not differ between successful and unsuccessful ﬁsh (F
296
1,120 = 0.73, P = 0.40) or among treatments (F3,120 = 0.65, P = 0.59).
297 There was no effect of treatment on the rate of fatigue (Log rank
298 x2 = 2.68, P = 0.44; Fig. 3).
299 3.2. Fish behaviour
300 Fish did not occupy the SC troughs because the wavelength
301 was too short. Troughs were occupied for more than ﬁve
302 consecutive seconds by 56% and 55% of ﬁsh in the MC and LC
303 treatments, respectively. There was no difference in trough
304occupation between the MC and LC treatments (x2 = 0.007,
305P = 0.93). For the MC treatment there was no difference in the
306occurrence of trough occupation between ﬁsh that were successful
307(69%) or failed (48%) to swim for 30 min (x2 = 1.52, P = 0.22). For the
308LC treatment more successful ﬁsh occupied troughs (87%) than
309failures (25%) (x2 = 11.89, P = 0.001). There was no inﬂuence of TL
310on trough occupation (MC: t32 = 0.60, P = 0.56, LC: t29 = 0.15,
311P = 0.87). The proportion of time spent occupying troughs was
312highly variable among individuals (MC = 2–79%; LC = 9–95%).
313FishD was lower for successful ﬁsh than for those that failed
314under all treatments (P < 0.05) except the MC (t32 = 1.88, P = 0.07).
315FishU was lower for successes than for failures under the control
316(U = 80.5, P = 0.03) and SC (U = 16, P = 0.001), but not MC (U = 105,
317P = 0.27) or LC (U = 76, P = 0.08) treatments. The FishTKE for
318successful individuals was lower than for failures in the control, SC
319and LC treatments (P < 0.05), but equal in the MC treatment
320(U = 100, P = 0.20). Fish that fatigued within 30 min often exhibited
321unsteady swimming behaviour, typiﬁed by rapid bursts of erratic
322movement around the ﬂume. In contrast, the successful individu-
323als tended to settle in one area of the ﬂume for prolonged periods.
324Excluding the seven ﬁsh that held position in the centre of the
325upstream screen, there was no difference in the total distance
326successful individuals swam among treatments (F3,50 = 2.50,
327P = 0.07). FishD differed among treatments (F3,50 = 3.83, P = 0.02),
328with that for the LC (mean  S.E. = 93.2  22.3 mm) being
329greater than for SC (33.5  2.8 mm). FishD for the control and
330MC treatment were intermediate (control = 75.3  99.7 mm;
331MC = 55.6  24.9 mm).
332FishU for successful individuals was inﬂuenced by treatment
333(Fig 4a; Kruskal–Wallis x2 = 11.01, P = 0.01), being highest under
334the LC (median = 0.50 m s1) and lowest under the SC treatment
335(0.44 m s1). Post hoc tests indicated differences in FishU between
336the control (median = 0.47 m s1) and SC (0.44 m s1), and between
337the MC (0.47 m s1) and SC treatments (P < 0.008). In the LC
338treatment, FishU varied considerably among individuals due to
339variation in trough occupancy (Fig. 5d). FishTKE for successful
340individuals was not inﬂuenced by treatment (Fig. 4b;
341Kruskal–Wallis x2 = 5.52, P = 0.14) and was consistently low, with
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Fig. 3. The percentage of common carp that fatigued at 1 min intervals during
30 min endurance tests conducted under smooth (solid line), small (dotted line),
medium (short dashed line) and large (long dashed line) corrugated wall
treatments. Mid channel test velocity was 0.5 m s1. The percentage of successful
ﬁsh is shown in parenthesis for each treatment.
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342 the treatment median ranging between 5.3 J m3 (control) and
343 7.7 J m3 (SC).
344 Variability in the hydraulic conditions experienced (i.e. range of
345 FishU and FishTKE among successful ﬁsh was lower in the SC than
346the MC and LC treatments (Fig. 5). Successful ﬁsh in the LC
347treatment could experience the highest hydrodynamic heteroge-
348neity (Fig. 2), dependent on time spent in the troughs, close to the
349peaks, or further away from the wall (Fig. 5d). Occupation of these
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Fig. 4. The median, interquartile range and minimum/maximum whiskers of the: (a) mean trial velocity (FishU); and (b) mean trial TKE (FishTKE) experienced by common carp
swimming for 30 min in a 0.5 m s1 ﬁxed velocity trial under four treatments: smooth (control), small (SC), medium (MC) and large (LC) corrugated walls.
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Fig. 5. Individual common carp FishU and FishTKE (points) and the standard deviation (error bars) of velocity and TKE experienced by ﬁsh that successfully swam for 30 min at
0.5 m s1 under: (a) smooth (control); (b) small (SC); (c) medium (MC); and (d) large corrugation (LC) treatments. Under MC and LC treatments ﬁsh either occupied
corrugation troughs for more than (grey dots) or less than 50% (black triangles) of the trial. Under SC and control treatments trough occupation was not possible and all
individuals are denoted as black triangles.
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350 broad locations was also apparent for ﬁsh swimming in the MC
351 treatment (Fig 5c). In the control the range in FishUwas low, but the
352 FishTKE range was greater than the SC and MC treatments,
353 presumably due to the high values present at the front of the
354 test section (Fig. 2b).
355 4. Discussion
356 Corrugated culverts are often assumed to improve upstream
357 ﬁsh passage due to the large areas of low velocity created at the
358 walls when compared with smooth pipes (Ead et al., 2000;
359 Barnard et al., 2013). The low velocity areas within the
360 corrugation troughs can be utilised by small ﬁsh to rest during
361 passage (Powers et al., 1997). Furthermore, when mid-channel
362 velocities exceed swimming ability, ﬁsh may ascend along the
363 area of lower velocity close to the corrugations (Clark et al., 2014).
364 Yet contrary to the hypothesis, the swimming performance of
365 juvenile common carp in this study was not enhanced under the
366 different corrugation treatments tested compared to smooth
367 walls, and some ﬁsh avoided the corrugated walls when holding
368 station. Under the conditions presented for juvenile common
369 carp, this study did not support the suggestion that corrugations
370 provide the hydrodynamic conditions necessary to enhance
371 swimming performance, and as a consequence upstream passage
372 efﬁciency.
373 The juvenile carp frequently occupied both the medium and
374 large corrugation troughs where velocities were between 0.1 and
375 0.45 m s1, compared to 0.50 m s1 in mid-channel. Although
376 swimming at a lower velocity should improve endurance
377 (Bainbridge,1960; Katopodis and Gervais, 2012), neither frequency
378 of success, nor endurance of those that failed, was inﬂuenced by
379 treatment. In a similar experimental study, Powers et al. (1997)
380 described the utilisation by coho salmon of areas close to a
381 corrugated culvert wall where velocities were consistently below
382 the limits of swimming capability. Despite this, occupying the low
383 velocity region did not fully compensate for negative effects of
384 higher ﬂow as passage success was negatively related to the mean
385 cross-section channel velocity (Powers et al., 1997). Although
386 velocity is lower within corrugation troughs, TKE is higher here
387 than elsewhere and may affect swimming performance and
388 passage efﬁciency.
389 Turbulent ﬂow is energetically costly because ﬁsh must
390 constantly stabilise their posture and correct position (Enders
391 et al., 2005a,b; Tritico and Cotel, 2010). This can reduce overall
392 swimming performance (Pavlov et al., 2000; Lupandin, 2005; Tritico
393 and Cotel, 2010) and inﬂuence microhabitat selection (Smith et al.,
394 2005; Cotel et al., 2006). In this study, the equal swimming
395 performance among treatments and a lack of a clear preference
396 for low velocity zones close to the corrugated walls may have
397 reﬂected a response to the higher levels of turbulence encountered
398 here (Powers et al., 1997; Kahler and Quinn, 1998; Johnson et al.,
399 2012). The TKE associated with corrugations was comparable to
400 those used in previous experiments of ﬁsh swimming performance
401 and energetic costs (e.g. Nikora et al., 2003; Enders et al., 2005a,b).
402 The total swimming cost for juvenile Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar)
403 (mass = 4.3–17.6 g) was on average 25% higher when the TKE was
404 14.4 comparedto6.9 J m3 (u = 0.23 m s1; Enders et al., 2005a,b). In
405 the large corrugation treatment the TKE close to the wall was
406 between 11 and 23 J m3, suggesting the cost of swimming in this
407 area may have been elevated due to turbulent ﬂow. It is possible
408 that a trade-off between the energetic costs of swimming in the
409 turbulent zones close to the corrugated walls and the higher
410 velocity areas further away caused the observed individual
411 variation in swimming locations and time spent occupying troughs
412 in the MC and LC treatments.
413The different hydraulic conditions experienced and lower
414trough occupation for failures may have reduced their probability
415of success. However, several ﬁsh failed to complete the trial despite
416exhibiting trough occupancy, particularly in the MC treatment, and
417FishU was not signiﬁcantly lower for successful individuals under
418MC and LC treatments than for failures. Unsuccessful ﬁsh tended to
419exhibit unsteady and erratic swimming characterised by bursts of
420activity in areas where velocities were higher. A stress response to
421the test conditions (Swanson et al., 1998) or weak swimming
422ability may have induced this swimming behaviour among
423unsuccessful ﬁsh. Therefore, it cannot be determined whether
424experiencing unfavourable hydraulic conditions caused early
425fatigue, or whether erratic behaviour caused the occupation of
426such conditions.
427The dimensions of corrugations are positively related to the size
428of eddies created (Nikora et al., 2003). When eddy diameter is
429substantially smaller than ﬁsh length, destabilisation is less likely
430because forces are evenly distributed along the body (Pavlov et al.,
4312000; Lupandin, 2005; Tritico and Cotel, 2010). Swimming
432performance is reduced when eddy dimensions exceed a critical
433threshold, found to be greater than two thirds of body length for
434Perch (Perca ﬂuviatilis) (Lupandin, 2005), while creek chub
435(Semotilus atromaculatus) experience body rotation and down-
436stream displacement at eddy diameters approximately three
437quarters of ﬁsh length (Tritico and Cotel, 2010). The small
438corrugated walls in this study would have produced eddies with
439a smaller diameter, that exerted a lower impact on ﬁsh stability,
440than either of the larger corrugations. Indeed, when compared to
441the large corrugations, successful ﬁsh under the small corrugation
442treatment were found closer to the ﬂume walls, and while not
443statistically signiﬁcant, occupied lower water velocities, and
444overall the probability of success and fatigue rate was lower.
445Further study with different combinations of corrugation wave-
446length and amplitude will provide more detailed information on
447ﬁsh response to turbulence, to facilitate optimisation of culvert
448design.
449In addition to the response to hydrodynamic conditions
450encountered, position maintenance is inﬂuenced by a structure’s
451physical dimensions relative to ﬁsh body size. The wavelength and
452amplitude of corrugations and natural substrate ripples determine
453whether ﬁsh can occupy troughs (Gerstner, 1998; Gerstner and
454Webb, 1998; Nikora et al., 2003; Webb, 2006). Here, some
455individuals were observed to hold station within the medium
456and large corrugation troughs, where wavelength was similar to
457the mean and 1.7 times the mean TL, respectively. The bodies of
458most ﬁsh occupying lotic freshwater habitats are more ﬂexible in
459the lateral than vertical direction due to their muscle structure
460(Webb, 1984). This may explain why carp could contour their
461bodies to allow ﬂow refuging in wall corrugations with a
462wavelength similar to their body length, whereas Atlantic cod
463required the substratum ripple wavelength to be greater than
464twice their body length before exhibiting ﬂow refuging behaviour
465(Gerstner, 1998; Webb, 2006).
4665. Conclusion
467This study provides insight into ﬁne scale ﬁsh swimming
468behaviour in response to the hydraulic conditions created by
469corrugated walls under experimental conditions. Behaviour varied
470among treatments and individual ﬁsh, potentially illustrating a
471trade-off between the energetic beneﬁts of swimming within low
472velocity zones and the costs of increased turbulence associated
473with corrugated walls. Compared to a smooth channel, turbulence
474induced by corrugations appeared to limit the beneﬁt of the larger
475areas of low velocity and many ﬁsh instead occupied higher
476velocity areas away from the wall. Further investigation over a
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477 range of ﬂows will be useful as the response to turbulence depends
478 on velocity magnitude (Gerstner, 1998; Smith et al., 2005; Cotel
479 et al., 2006). Furthermore, fully developed ﬂow occurs approxi-
480 mately two to three diameters downstream of corrugated culvert
481 inlets (Ead et al., 2000; Richmond et al., 2007), and corrugated
482 walls extending upstream of the test area would create conditions
483 more realistic of long culvert barrels. Following ﬁne scale
484 laboratory analysis, in situ validation of culvert passage should
485 be conducted with naturally migrating ﬁsh through pipe culverts
486 of varying barrel roughness. The results of the current study
487 indicate that corrugations may not always beneﬁt swimming
488 performance compared to smooth channels, or provide suitable
489 refuge areas for juvenile cyprinids during culvert ascent. Further-
490 more it is clear that behaviour is an important consideration in
491 assessing and designing less environmentally damaging river
492 infrastructure.
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